
A Large Display of Farm, Home and Fadtory Produces Will be On Exhibition at the Catawba County Free Street Fair.
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VIRGINIA GOES DP:/
BY A LARGii MAJORITY

CARR BRADSHAW.

Lives of Two Hickcry People United
by Marriage.

/On Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember sixteenth at half past ten
o'clock in the /irst Baptist
Church of Hickory, a most beau-
tiful marriage wa3 solemnized
when Miss Willie Bertha Brad-
shaw become the bride of Mr;

Eirle Nelson Carr,
The church was unusually

pretty in decorations of white
and green.

The bride and groom stood un-
der a lovelv arch twined with ivy
while banked in the rear of the
altar was a lovely arrangement
of palms and ferns. To the right
of the altar sat the choir in uni-
form colors under a graceful
arch which added much to the j
attractiveness of the decorations.

MiS3 Patrick presided at the
organ beautifully rendaring'The i
Answer", as a prelude.

Promptly at the appointed
hour a selected choir, under the
direction of Mrs. J. L. Murphy
joined in Mendelssohn's famous
wedding chorus.

At the termination of this
beautiful choral, Mrs. J. D.
Harte sweetly sang ''Because I
Love You." Following this the
thrilling strains of Lohengrin's
weduing march announced the
approaching bridal party, enter-
ing through ribbon tied arc'ne3,
opened by Master Robert Carr, i
nephew of the groom, and little 1
Miss Mary Wolff, the ushers <
coming down the left aisle and I
the bridesmaids the right meet- <
inz at the chance!. 1

Leading the way to the alter j
were Miss Adelyn McC'omb and i
Mr. Herman Kiser, Miss Nellie i
Rowe and Mr. F. L. Moose, Miss I
Kate Elliott and Mr. Frank Mc- <
Comb, Miss Sadie Fiald and Mr. \
J. R. Hclman, of Wilkesboro. J
The bridesmaids were leauti'ul- I
ly gowned iu white crepe da china s
with tunics, black picture hats <
and carrying Killarney r0393. 1
Then came the maid of honor, \
Miss Gay Holman of Wilkesboro, i
gowned in pink charmeuse With ]
embroidered net oyer dress, and <
carrying white roses, "Master I
Eugene Wolff followed next <
bearing the ring hidden away !
within the petals of a lily, fol- <
lowing these the bride attractive i
in a going away suit of blue gab-
erdine with hat to match and <
carrying a shower bouquet of I
brides roses came down the left i
isle on the arm of her father,
Rev. W. R. Bradshaw. At the
altar she was met by the groom,
who had come down the opposite
aisle with his best man. Mr. Ever
ett Carr of Asheville. While the
organ softly played Lange's
"Flower Song", the pastor Rev.
J.D. Harte, in an impressive and
beautiful way, made the two one,
using the ring ceremony. The
organ again changed into the
strains of Mendelssohn's the (
bridal party left the alter, and '
followed the nappy pair to the ]
station where amid showers of '
rice and good wishes, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Earle N, Carr took their de-
parture for the Western part of ,
the State to spend their honey- ]
moon.-

The bride is one of Hickory's
most beautiful and charming
young women and possessas a
sweet Christian character, and
has many accomplishments, 1
while the groom is a rising young I
business man holding a pos tion ]
with the First National Bank. <
His many noble traits of charac- ,
ter have won for him the high 1
esteem cf all who know him. I
The popularity of the two here i
and else where is attested by the

! many valuable and handsome 1
gifts received.

The out of town guests were: -
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Carr and Miss
Cora Carr, of Durham, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E Carr and son Robert,
of Asheville, Mrs. Howard Mor- ,
rison of Reid ville, Miss Gay «
Holman of Wilkesboro, Mr. and j
Mrs. J. P. Bradshaw and Miss
Essie Bush of Lenoir, Misses
Nellie Rowe and Elizabeth Wil-
son of Greensboro, and Mr. J. R
Holman of Wilkesboro.

Tuesday evening at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Brad-
shaw on Eleventh Avenue an
informal reception was tendered
the bridal party and out of town
guests. A delightful salad course
was served after which came the
cutting of the bride's cake. The
bride attractively gowned in
white charmeuse with gold and j
ivory lace trimmings was thej
first to cut. Following her came i
the different members of the'
bridal parly. At last Miss Nel-
lie Rcwe of Greensboro cut the
lucky piece, which held the ring.
An unusually pleasant evening
was spent and after admiring j
the many beautiful presents the
guests took their departure with

! every good wish for the bride
}

and groom,
. , _

Younz Lad y Student Dies at Lenoir
College.

Tuesday night, September 16,
Miss Inez Riser, of Little Moun-
tain, S. C., died quite suddenly
at Oak View Home, Xenoir Col-
lese, this city. She lad been in-
disDosed for several (fl»y3 but her
condition was not 'considered
serious until about 15 minutes
before her death. She passed
away before a physician could

her bedside. The body
was taken on the early O. &. N.
W., train Wednesday morning to
Little Mountain where the fun-
eral took place. This was the
first death that has ever occur-
red on the campus among the
student body of the college
during the 24 years of its suc-
cessful career. Miss Riser was
an orphan and made her home
with relatives.

Lenoir College, Tuesday, eve-
ning, September 15. the faculty,
students and community were
shocked and saddened by tha al-
most sudden death of Miss Inez
Riser of Little Mountain, S. C.
She had been somewhat unwell
for several days with headache i
and some fever, The doctor saw
her Monday and gave her some
medicine, but did not regard her
at all seri< usly sick. At two
o'clock Tuescay afternoon he
found that she had only a half
degree of fever and pronounced
her better. At 7:30 in the eve-
ning she was taken very sick
with headache and rapidly fail-
ing heart action. The doctor
hastened to her and ill possible
efforts were made to save her
life but to no avafl?the end
came at eight o'clock. The body
was accompanied home by Pres
ident Fritz. The funeral was
preached Thursday morning by
her pastor, Rev. J. J. Long, in
the presence of a large number
of sorrowing relatives and
frienis. Near the graves of her
father and mother, beneath a
bank of most beautiful flowers
sent by her teachers, fellow.stu-
dents and friends, the body of
this lovely young woman was laid
to rest to await the summons of
the Master whom she served.
For tWenty-four years the lives
of teachers and students have
been spared?this being the first
death in the history of the college
Suddenly, unexpectedly the call
came. A profound and lasting
impression has been made. The
wholesome influence of this ten-
der flower that bloomed so brief-
ly in our College home will long
remain. F.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow? Liver
perhaps need waking up. Doan's
Regulates for bilious attacks, 25c at
all stores. [adv't.]

A Prolific Whear.
Mr. J. L. J.ngold, oae of the

county's most prominent farm-
ers, is advertising in this issue
of The Democrat seed wheat for
sale that has a record for being
prolific. The first year he only
sowed 1 pound of this wheat and
raised 11 pounds. This 11 pounds
when sowed the next fall pro-
duced 11 bushels, and one year
when he sowed 2 1-2 bushels he
made 83 bushels. Look up his
ad.

War Costs Britain $3,870,000 a Day

Calculations based upon of-
ficial returns show that the cost
to the British Government and
people of the first forty-three
days of the war, counting from
Aug. 1, when the disbursements
began, has been about $166,500,-

! 000, or at the rate of $3,870,000
every day.

Should the war expenses con-
tinue for one year at this rate
the total would amount to sl,-
412,550,000.

Fanners, mechanics, railroaders, la-
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept in every home. 25c
and 50c. [adv't.]

Witherspoon-Stack.

Mr. Cleveland Witherspoon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. With-
erspoon of this city, now assist-
ing in the management of the
New Briggs hotel at Wilson, was
married on September 9, to Miss
Bertie Stack of Iredell county,
the marriage taking place in Wil-
son.

*

The came ?Doan's inspires confi-
dence ?Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-

| ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skin
I itching. Doan's Regulets for a mild
laxative. Sold at all drug stores.

[adv't.]

MIRACLE WHEAT?Those de
j siring to get seed of this most
prolific wheat can get same while
it lasts by calline on or writing J.

4
L. Ingold, R 3, Hickory, N. C.
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A BABY WITH A RECORD

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Whiiener That Has Six Grand-

mothers.
On Wednesday, September 16,

there was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas K. Whitener in this city a
son who has a phenominal family
record, having six grandmothers
and four grandfathers living. His
grandmothers are as follows:

Mrs. Katherine Link Houck,
aged 90; Mrs. Annie Mauney
Bolch, aged 89;- Martha Poovev
Houck, aged 71; Mrs. Mahalia

! Flowers Bolch, 3ged 67, and Mrs.
jCandas Hawn Whitener, aged
60 and Mrs. FmmaPoovey Bolch,
aged 42.

His grandfathers are Mr, Julius
Poovey, Mr. Nathaniel Bolch,
Mr. Charles Bolch and Mr.
James Whitener, the two former
being great-grandfathers. There
has never been a second mar-
riage in the history of the
Poovey or Bolch families and a
divorce has never been heard of.

This is a record that the little
fellow should be proud of and his
parents also. We extend to him
a glad welcome and hope for bim
a long and happy life.

Other Births.
Born, last week to Mr. and

Mrs. Berry E, Houston, a fine
boy. Mr. Houston is mayor of
tiighlanu and held in the highest
respect by all who know him.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James
Shook, a son.

Bou>, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Killian, a fine boy.

Watch Hickory grow! The
Democrat extends congratula-
tions to all.

Peter Pender Perkins Writes.
Mr. editor i'm bilen oyer, i've

been ast time an agin too rite
two yore much Beloved noos Pa-
per, and My old friend Josh
Soiffkins, most people sav old
Sniff, has Bin aging me too rite
fur sum tima A article on. sum of
the leedin Ishoes of the Day;
sich as peeples kin agetatin
around these parts. ..

,

i suppose i had better inter-
doose myself fust. * My Name is
Peter Pender Pirkins, sum foiks
calls me old pete fer Short, sum
caul me old pepper?l sapose its
becase tha air three p's in My
name, butt sum fokes say its be-
case My Natir is a little pepery.
Now old Sniff and Me yeou sea
air nabors and we most alius
agree on awl leedin Ishoes Be-
fore the peeple. Sow wun day
old josh sayed too Me, sez he,'
pete yure a gud scoller, why j
don't yeou rite a artickle fur the
noose paper and set fourth pints
as we sea em, it 3 no yuse fur a
man of yore intelligunts to keep
yore tallents berryed in a Nap-
kin as parson Snipe tole us in
His sarmont Sunday. I wuz al-
alredv full an that set Me to
bilen over So here gose:

Deer Mistur editur an awl the
reedin fokes i seet Myself to rite
yeou a Few lines too let yeou no
us old fellers air not awl ded yit.
I'm a leetle out on practice butt i
used too be cunsidered a gud
scoller and fust rate scule mas-
ter an had the name ov lickin
more bad fellers than enny

teacher in awl these diggins, i
was also the Bes speller in the
naborhud. I worked somes to the
roole of Three in pikes old figger
book, i took on to gramar like a
Duck to a pon of water, Butt as
i sed i May be a littleRusty now,
sow plese ecskuse awl Mystacks.

Old Sniff tole me By awl meens
to rite my fust artickle on educa-
tion. see my nabor has waked up
on The subjic of Edication he is
seyenty five year old an can't
reed nor rite enny his ole umen
Betsy Ann reed 3 awl the noose
fur him. What has roused old
Sniff so much on edication? he
went over to the Killyon Scule
house to a grate Big meetin of
awl the Big fokes an hearn them
discus awl them leeden topicks
what peeple air acitatin. He
hearn sum feller frum Hickory
ssy thar is five hundred fokes in
this naborhud what can't reed
nor rite that made old Sniff feel
a leetle bad no'en he wuz wum
ov em but he sune saw frum the
argaments an oratin that there
i 3 a brighter day in the future
fur him an all his sort the senti-
ment went out frum that meetin
that the superintender ov Scules
must go to Roily and git sum
Munny and build a old foke?
Scule house, and send awl old
fellers what cannot reed and rite
to scule and if the feller what
looks atter scules don't do it
he'll luse his Job and you bet we
have got the feller alreddy wait-
in to take his plaiss an put our
ides into practice. Pete sez Old
Sniff that scule's bound two
cum, You no what them Hickory
fellers go atter they alius land.
Sniff stood meiitatin like awl at
once he Spoke an sed i'm gwme

Richmond, Va., Sept. 22.

?Early returns from Vir-
ginia's election today on
state-wide prohibition indi-

cate that the prohibitionists

have carried the state by a

iirwHiiiß
10 OPPOSE OVERMAN

-
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Hickory Mai Nominated For .
United Sta:es Senate By

Republicans Thursday.

At the meeting of the State ,
Republican Executive Committee
held in Greensboro last Thursday j
Mr, A. A. Whtener of this city j
was nominate 1 i'or United States
Senator to oppose Hon. Lea S.
Overman, th? Democratic candi- ?
date fo re election.

The meeti ig was held in the
State Republican headquarters
and was presided over by Chair-
man Frank Linney.

Co-operation in Catiwba.
The achievement of the Ca- 1

tawba county farmers through

their co-operative institutions is
the subject treated by the Uni-
versity of North Carolina Bureau
of Extension in its Extension
Series No. 8. The operation of
each of the four co-operative in-
stitutions are described?the
writer of the article?R. H. Shu-
ford, of Hickory, gathered first-
hand information for his treatise.
In his summary of whit co-oper-
ation has accomplished for the
Catawba county farmer he as i
serts that the one-horse farmer
of a few years ago t"> Hick-
ory or Newton in a Piedmont
wagon drawn by a pair of Perch-
erons, with his wagon laden with
the products of his farm, and he
returns with his wagon laden
with purchases for which he
wrote a check. One thousand
farm rs carry bank accounts I
with the Hickory banks not to
mention the other banks of the

'

county The Catawba Rural
Credit Association, one of the
chief co-operative institutions,
organized in 1914, has made
loans aggregating $1,200, and
has approved additional applica-
tions for $1,400. Eighty-two
months from the date of the or- 1
lonization of the institution it
will distribute $20,000 in canceled
mo tgages and cash, among the
farmers who carry their shares
to maturity. "Up to-date meth-
ods, labor-saving implements,
blooded stock, many comforts
and conveniences in the home,
good schools, good roads," ?

these are the advantages which
are proving attractive to the Ca-
tawba county farmer boy and di-
recting his interests to farm life
rather than join to *'move to
town brigade."

Attended Insurance Meeting at
Asheville.

| iD. L. Martin has returned to
this city from the Annual Con-
vention cf Insurance Commis-
sioners and Local Agents, which
w&3 held at Grove Park Inn, in
the city cf Asheville. It was one
of the largest conventions of its
kind ever held, having insurance
commissioners or their represen-
tatives from twenty-eight states.
The nrogram included a visit to
the Vanderbilt Estate and all
other places of interest.

Buggy and Auto Collide.
. Last Saturday night a buggy
in which was riding Mr. Robert
"owman, a farmer living some
miles southeast of the city, and
an automobile driven by Mr. Jce
Urper of Newton collided in the
darkness and Mr, Bowman was
fight badly scratched up about
the h°ad and his horse injured so
oaa it had to be killed. The
accident seems to be caused by

fact that somehow they were
"?th on one side of the road and
aid not see each other in time to
:7 e |' t collision. It is said
I? at M'. Carper compromised

| atlair and paid damages to
Mr. Bowman for the loss of
ai3 horse.

Caught a Bad Cold.
Last winter my son caught a very
cold end the way be coughed wa3

something dreadful," writes Mrs, Sarah
,' , ncaD » of Tipton, lowa. "We
-ougnt sure he was going int) con-

niption. We bought just on: bot-
u

rriberlain '

3 Coutrh Rsraedy
that (ne bottle stopped hi. cough
cure: his cold completely." For
°y Gr mes Drug Co., and Lutz'sDru K Store, [adv't.]

heavy majority, estimated
at more than 30,000.

The prohibition majority
at midnight was 32,525.

Scattering returns from
all the counties show a
heavy dry vote. ,

"3 it *3ftckor? Society
Miss Sallie Ballou Herndon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Herndon, ofKinston, and a
sister of Mrs. E. A. Herman of
this city, was married la3t eve-
ning to Mr. George L. Jordan in
the Queen Street Methodist
Church, Kinston. The best
wishes of the bride's many
friends here go with her. She
has often visted here and has
made a host of friends.

The Embroidery Club met last
Thursday with Mrs. Joe Aber-
nethy. In spite of the down-
pour of rain nine members were
present and Mrs. J. E. Barb was
a welcome visitor. Mrs. Steven-
son read a pleasing story during
the work hour, after which a
luncheon was served. The next
meeting, October 1, will be with
Mrs. D. M. Boyd.

Invitations reading as follows
have been sent out:

Mr. and Mrs. John William
Bowles

Request the Honor of Your.
Presence

At the Marriage o! Their
Daughter

Pansy
To

Mr. William McDuffie Oliver
On ths Evening of Thursda;. r

,

October the First
At Nine O'clock

First Baptist Church
Hickory, North Carolina

You Are A Stranger
BUT ONCE

In Our -C!es3rooin.
A welcome always awaits you.

Methodist Philathea Class
A. M. West, Teacher.

Ringlmg Circus is Announced.
Official information confirms

the announcement that on Oct.
5, Ringling Brothers'circus will
give two performances in Char-
lotte.

Many new features have been
added this year, the most notable j
of which is the spectacle "Solo-
mon and the Queen of Sheba."
This production is pre-
sented with a cast of 1,250 peo-
ple, a ballet of 300 dancing girls,
735 horses, 32 camels and a train
of scenery, costumes and proper-
ties on the biggest stage in the
world.

Following the spectacle, a cir-
cus program of unusual brilliancy
will be' presented, including an
array of foreign and American
acts new to the circus world. The
menagerie contains 1.003 wild
animals, 41 elephants, five gi-
raffes and a ''baby zoo." The
circus i 3 transported on 89
double length cars. Special ar-
rangements have been made by
the railroads to accommodate the
crowds that will visit the circus
from this city and the surround-
ing country. adv't

Two Killed in Auto Accident.
Sunday night near Charlotte

Mr. John M. Craig and Mis3
Christine Maxwell, b th of Char-
lotte, were almost instantly kill- j
ed, Mr. David Craig, of States-
ville. and Mr. W. H. McCabe, Jr.,
of Charlotte, were painfully but
not seriously injured while the
negro chauffeur had a leg broken
when their automobile overturn-
ed on a sharp curve in the road.

WELL DESERVED.

The Praise That Comes From Thank-
ful Hickory People.

One kidney remedy lias known
merit.

Hickory people rely upon it
That remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills.
Hickory testimony provesitreiiable.
Mrs. D. M. Hill, 814 EighthAAver. r

Hickory, N C., says: "For a couple
of years I suffered terribly from kid-

| aey trouble. I was in such bad shape
that I never expected to do my house-
work again. I seemed to be growing
worse all the time. At first 1 did not
know it was w>-ak kidneys that made
me feel so miserable. I had dizzy

, spells and my sight was affected- 1
didn't sleep well and was lame and
stiff, My joints pained me. I was
feeling worse than usual when Doan's
Kidney Pills were brought to my at-
tention. To my surprise and delight,
I felt better in a short time after tak-
ing them. 1 have had no sign of kid-
ney trouble since."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
. simply ask for a kidney remedy?get

Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
1 Mrs. (Hill had. Foster-Milburn

Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y, adv't

THE HICKORY DEMOCRAT

The nature of the struggle be-
tween the Germans and the Al-
lied forces on the battle front in
France, which stretches from
Noyon in the West to Verdun is
indicated by the latest official
communication from the French
War Office which says that the
engagements have become less
violent.

From this it would seem as if
both sides had reached the con-
clusion that the gaining of a few
yards of ground hardly warrant-
ed the losses entailed and that
preparations are on the way for
a strong offensive movement at
some strategic point.

The French also report they
have made progress in the terri-
tory between Rheims and the Ar-
gonne forest.

On their left wing they have
reached the heights of Lassigny v
With the French on this part of
the battle line are the British,
who according to an official state-
ment issue i by the British press
bureau, have fared badly since
the beginning of the war in the
lo3s of officers.

The casualty lists show that
797 British officers are among
the killed, wounded and missing,
a very high percentage of the to-
tal losses. Among these are 32
colonels and lieutenant-colonels,
85 majors and 246 captains. The

The Democrat Leads
in News & Ciiculation

Democrat and Press Consolidated 1905

BATTLE NOW LESS
FURIOUSLY WAGED

Coldsti earn Guards have lost 31
of their (fficers, the highest on
the list.

The German Emperor has
taken up his quarters in Luxem-
burg, according to a Paris dis-
patch. To guard against pos-
sible raids by French aviators a
squadron of German aeroplanes
is held in readiness.

A Vladivostok dispatch says
Japanese aeroplanes have de-
stroyed with bombs two of the
important forts at Tsing-Tau in
in the German protectorate of
Kiao-Chow, while Pekin reports
that a British detachment left
Tsing-Tsin Saturday to assist the
Japanese in the attack in that
olace. The Montenegrin army
is believed to be close to Sara
Jevo, of Bosnia. The
Montenegrin Foreign Office
learns that the Austrian army is
in retreat.

Because of his disapproval of
the action of the British Govern-
ment in seeking the conquest of
German Southwe3t Africa, Brig-
adier-Gereral Beyers, comman-
dant-general of the Union of
South Africa's defence forces has
resigned.

President Wilson, it is report-
ed from Washington, while an>
nouncing that he is "prayerfully
working for peace in Europe"
will take no further steps for the
present regarding mediation.

* +
* LOCA.L AND PERSONAL. *

\u2666 *

Dr. B. B. Flowe, of Raleigh,
State Veterinarian, spent Sun-
day in the city with his mother.

Mr. Hugh Miller, who has been
traveling with a show for some
time, is here on a visit to his
parents.

Mr. Eugene Lawrence spent a
few days here this week With
relatives.

Miss Winnie B. Hyde of
Charleston, S. C., is the guest
of Miss Louise Jones.

Mrs. J. H. Pitts of Catawba,
was a Hickory visitor last week,
the guest cf her sisters, Mes-
dames L, R Whitener and C. C.
Bost.

Mr. J. D. Elliott and daugh-
ters; Mrs. Sherrill and Miss Kate
Eliiott are spending a week or
two in New York.

Miss Mary Ramsay has accept
ed a position a3 music teacher at
Barium Springs.

Miss Isabella Morton has re-
turned from a visit to relatives
in Greensboro.

Mr. Julius Ramsay of York-
ville, S. C., spent the week-end
with his mother, Mrs. Belle
Ramsay,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P. Cilley,
Misses Alice and Dorothy and
Master Buster Cilley spent sev-
eral days with Mr. Cillev's moth-
er at Patterson last wetk.

Mr. A. A. Miller of Route 2,
returned last week from Wyo-
ming, where he spent two
months visiting his brother and
son and two weeks in the Yel-
lowstone National Park. He re-
ports a fine trip but says he is
afraid to tell much about what
he saw in the Park for fear peo-

ple will not believe him.

Dr. F. S. Steele of Iredell
county who recently was licensed
to practice medicine, has located
in Hickory for the practice of his
profession and has rented offices
over Lutz's Drug Store. See his
card elsewhere.

to scule sune as i git home i'm
gwine to send Betsv An to the
store to by a lunch box an book
sachel. sea'n my nabor was
sumwhat a little bit enthoosias-
stick on the subjec i ast him a
few things as to the extent of
his expectashun an he sez, sez
he, when i git thru th 9 scule
them fellers bild i willko to Col-
lege an Uniwersity i think i can
graduate frum that hi institoo-
shun buy the time i reech ninty
yer old. i sez, sez i. Sniff yeou
old phule, we'll both bee ded
fore that time. Sniff sez. sez he,
so much the better fur Mr. Rus-
sell the Big preecher say, sez he,
thars goin to be a noo heven and
a noo erth an atter we air ded
we'll all live back here on this
noo earth an i want to start in
next time at the Beginnin A
EDICATED MAN! Sea'in in
there was no heddin him off so i
let him Rip.

Yours,
PETER PENDER PIRKINS. 1

MUCH BUILDING EDIHE OK
Street Improvements Being

Made and Sewer Line
Laid.

Mr. J. D. Elliott will soon have
the new brick building completed
adjoining the building now occu-
pied by the Coco-Cola Bottling
Co. This building will be occu-
pied by the Hickory Harness Co.

.The work on the new bank
bt»il4ii)£<i& progressing rapidly.
This will be one of the hand-
somest buildings in Hickory when
completed.

Mr. H. W. Harris will soon
have his new brick building com-
pleted on Tenth Avenue.

There is much street improve-
ment being done in Hickory at
present also the extension of the
water line on Bth Ave.

The sewer extension on Seven-
teenth Street will mean much to
the people there as they have
wanted this for sometime.

Dr, J. T. Johnson has his new
house under cover and will soon
have it completed. This house
has been rented by Mr. J. W.
Heartsfield.

Mr. Hugh D'Anna will soon
move into his new home on Thir-
teenth Avenue.

Mr. B. B. Blackwelder expects
to be able to get into his new
home on Thirteenth Avenue some
time in the near future. The
people on Thirteenth Avenue are
proud of Ithe new homes that
have been built in the last year.

Judge W. B. Council has made
much improvement on the two
cottages on Thirteenth Avenue
that he bought from Dr. J. T,
Johnson.

Never before has there been
more improvements in Hickory
than is going on at the present
time. A number of handsome
new homes are being built all
over the city.

Cheap Paint.
There are 1000 "cheap" paints

and a dozen really cheap ones.
That double word "cheap" is

the cause of wasting more money
than good paint costs, two or
three times over.

Cheap paint is good paint;
there is no other; no other is
cheap.

The two words sound alike but
their meanings are opposite.
"Cheap" costs double. Cheap is
Devoe.
F. B. Ingold sells it. (adv't.)

FREE BOOK ON STOMACH
ILLS.

Geo. H. Mayr of 154 Whiting St.,
Chicago, 111., a prominent druggist,
has published a guide to health, in
which he shows how he cured himself
and broueht relief to thousands of
other sufferers from constipation, bili-
ousness, indigestion and intestinal
troubles by the use of French healing
oils. One dose usually convinces. -

The roost chronic cases rarely need
over three doses. Any one wanting
a copy of this book can get it at tne
drug store free. Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy is now sold hare by
C. M. Shuford, and druggists every-
where. adv't.

Only One "BROMO QUININE" *

To set the gwrntae. call for fall.name, LAXJU
TIVKBROMOQUININE.
E. W.GROVK. Cure*? CoMlnOnePay. 8top«
couch sad headache, sad woifca oflfield. ?*,


